
RAILROADS.
PIEDHOST A1H LINE.

Schedule in- ffect \Oirr«t 12. 1SS*.
*30A M. U.I I.-OQ. Hill Daily for Warr-nton.JwraoiMT Jl«. Charlotte* ill., Ly' rhlmrv and stations

oefw«wtl Alexandria and Ljrnit. lury, Bine hi.l*e*Prlii«*. A. .«ii»r>y sprin«*, finatoi. Knoxvilie, Hon*.
' ~rr*. ki"Ote"lnrry and New Orleana Pu.lmaa
"".p.* waahimrton to New Orlean*.1124 A. V. t»-i n ail Duly lor N'arrenton. Ctaar-
totte. vlile, (x rd naV.Le. Station, i h.-a. A Ohio R , jm,I-yoch!.ur*, Rocky Mount. lltuiviU.- lad Station* b»*.

Lyncktu-* ail I Danville. Uf»-inbutj, Raielirlxtharlotte. Columbia. Au*u»ta. Atlanta, lilrm.tur-haiu. Montiroiiier). New Orlnna, T >xaa and California,£ullmaij sleeper New York t<» Montgomery. in connee-
°? I?'-'1 Pui'm*" Slwt»r« Montgomery to Sow Orleansand Maun B*>udo!r slewuer* for Birmingham. Vie*.-buru ami shrevrpirt Pnl ni in sleeper Danville toComm .a an-1 At iru.ta Solid train. Waahimrton toAtla: ta. Due* not connect fur l . and 0. runt* point*pBlMliy
«i > M.-Dally. ncrrt Stwday. for Manama*rtr»»bunr i.uray. aud liiu»rin«l.*lr nUlion*. CoiintvU

ft? K on lor I n *y. »rr»v» * !? .»* p.m.5 30 P M.We.tern Expre** Daily for Warrer:t »n,Wonl. neville. Cbanottaavll.e. L«.an Till.., Cincinnati,
and summer r«uru un and near line of n.e«iieake
and Obi.i route. Pullman Sl.-er.er* and Solid Train*
w aehituttou to Uiuiavill* and White Sulphur gprimnto St Lull-, aianfor Lynchbunr. Brnnol. Chattanooga,Naalivi.lr Mempbia. Little Rock. and all aouthw-etern
Sunt*. Ihrumrh lu.mao Sleeper* Waahimrtou to

.li.i hia wi thont chumre.
11 OO P.M *v uth«ru Express Daily for Lynrth-

J1'!'*. Danville. Raletfb. Aaheville. Charlotte, Coluw-
bUk Aiken. Ainrueta, Atlanta Montgomery, New or-
lean*, fexaaand California. Punuian sleetwr W«ah-
purton to New .irleaua. via Atlanta, and M. at*. mery-I''illinan Sleeper W*ahin.rtou to AuxTiita. <>a. without
cbamf-i Pullman sleep, r Baltimore aud W aihimrton
to White Sulphur Brrtnij* anil C. and O. Kea. rt*.
Train* on Waahimrton and Ohio dlvialon leave Waab-

mrteii li Ui) A M^ Daily xcept Sunday, and 4 4.~» P.
IL 1'aily. arrive Round Hill 11 4fi A.M. and 7:21 P.
>1. K^turnliitf laave hi.iiiiil Hill "> 5*1 \ M. Daily, and1 20 P.M. Dally rx. ei t Sundty. arnvlnif Waiiiiuift ju
* m\ A M and .».*> f.u

Ttiru iKli tron- frou. the South v:* Charlotte. Dan-
VUle and l.yncbburir arrive in Wattb uirtoii T 00 A.M
.ad ? P.M. via Ea»t lennea«>'. Hrlitt 1 and Lynch-
fcunr at 11 l:} A .m. and 0.40 P 11. via * t"-ai"*aaa
and Obio ruuta and > lurl tvavillo at to 40 I' M.,
fctraebiuv al at!» 47 A.M.
Yk'keta. alm pl'itr oar reeervati n and Informal! >0

fnmtailed, and l«mratreobei k»l at office, KlfiO l'enn-
¦ylvama aventle. and at P.**eicaifer Staiion. Peunsyl'
»an.a Kailroaa. 6tii aad Bet*. JAS. L TAVLi'K !

au 13 Ueneral Paaaenafer A. uL

The eu vt
PKNS3TLVAN1A ROrTF

TO tut. NOK I H, WLST. ASD .sol TftWHST.
vi 1 1>| 1 TKU. IL U>l.F.NDir> SC'FNERV.
blhLL K.\1L.H. MAOMUCt.NT I vflPMLTT.

i.\ LM ECT \VUCtl j. IShiV
TRAINS f.LA»t »A»HINGION. r 1;o\i sTATIOf.

4. OK NEK SUlIU AND u aiKEtlS. AS fole
LOWM:

IcrPltt.tiurwand the WeatCblrairo r.imlted Etrr-M* >f
liilliiia.. \ e^tihaled Cars, at i» ."»<> i.hl ilaily. F»<t
1 ine, o io a.lu. dally, to Cincinnati and St. Loon,
%itb -ic i uu{ Cara from l utm. ir^ On.mu.ili.
.CO Hai r ubuiv vt St. Loin.: dally,except Saturday,
to t M. iMf, with sleeping t ar \ltoon»Sot luoairj.
*"iern l.xt re»a, at 7 40 p.ui. daliy, withSleei hi<
Car- W a.|: itirfloi lu C!ik aro l_ 1 Ht Louih, anil ex-
*'1' Saturday, HarrUbnr* toCle*eaul i auecti!i<
«aily at liarrubarir witn llir w,.'i sle«|>er» for
Louiavill.. anl Mti^ibla pa ill# Eipre**, 10:'H)
j.in dally, for Pltt.Mir^ and the Woat, witb
tbrcuati s..*!'«»¦ to Pittsburg, and Pitubunc w

l Alj i-UORI AM) POTOMAC HAILKOAD.
Tor Erie. Cat andaiiriia. and R<x heater, dally, for P'lf-

ffal" ai.o N w iri, ii« itv, cx<*epT Saturday, 10 tH)p.
li... with .sleepiiur < ar waabinicton to Kocbeatrr.

For Wlliiair.aport. L< ck Haven, ard Elmira, at 0:50
aji: danv. except Sunday.

IWNevi l.rk anil tin Em, 7 20, » 00, 11 00. anl
11 40a.ni.. 2 OO. 4 K'. 10:00. and 11 20 p m On
Si'.l.il.iy. II Ou. 11 40a.tu. 2 00. 4 in, 10:00. and
1121> i n. Ijini'-xi h x it tic* of I'all:....n l'artor
Cart. :> 40 a.m. dally, except Sunday, and 3.4op.
in. dadv witl. IiimniT Car

t'-.t Kaluu without chant-. 2.00 P.m. every <lay.
For Bar liarb..r without cbai.<e daily, except Satnr-

dai.V OO p. in.
J'tir fen . klj n. >. V all thrtunrh train* connect at ler.

aeyt i } with tioata of Brooklyn Annex, affurdiu*
direct tra «fer to Fuitou atrvet. avoiding doUUla
terrnuce »P>a»Vw York CityFor Pbiu.1.1| bia. 7 2l». !? 00. 11 OO and 11 40 a.in.
2 0I> 4 1.». 0 OO. 10 00. and 11 20 p.m. On Sun-
ilay. » OO. 11 4<> am.. 8:00.4:10.6:00. 10:00. anl
11 20 p Ok Lni.ited Exj re«, all Parlor Car*. 0:40
a.m. w-ck <UyiandU:4o p. lu. dally, witb DiuuuOr

For Kiltim ir»s «:36. 7:10. 9:00.»:40, 0:.»0,11 00
an ! 11 4'» a.m. 12 0.V. 2.00 :14a, 4:10.4.2a!
4 40. ti 111.7 40. Hi 00. and 11:20 p.m. On Sunl
daj. »:0'». » 0 >. !« ."»0. 1140 aui, 2:00. 3:4i
4 TO. ti 0O. 7 40. 10 OO. and 1120 p.m.

Tor i "reek Line. 7 20 a-ui. and 4:40 p.ni. dailr
ex. e| t Sunday.

ler Ai napolia. . 20 and 9 00am., 12:05. 4:20.and
(t 0O 4 in. daily, except Sunday. Sunday#, 0 00 a.
ji , 4 lOi-.iii.

ALEXANDRIA AND FREDEF.lCKSBfTtO RAIL.
WAk, AND ALEXANDRIA A>D WASUlNuTON
KaII.RuAL)

lcr AlriAXMiru* 6 OO, 6 'w 8 40.9 1V, 10 57 a.rn..
1*, 1H lit i-n. LVOik 5 OO. o .'kf. 6.0\M:05t
iv 0 ». »ua 11 .t, !. 11, 4m &UIJIIB> tttO 00. vaj>
lU .»« a.iu.. 'j .3*.1,.» S t»5, aiiti 10 05 urn.I*ccvtiai.< <UUc u u>r viuntton. 00 yjn. w»-ek-,Ujs.lor K:« Luiuinl »i..l rl*^ Houih. #i ink 10^>7 jliu. Uiif.azul ti 0 » p.ML daily, eicrpt SuiuUy.

irwiiik in* lor Wa-hiiiift.»n. 0.O3. 7 0.V
* OU,!j IO. lO l.\ 11 07 a.m. 1 30. 3 UO,
.» IO. « .'«», 0 Wid 11 05 Oil SttU-
CMy.t 11 07 A.IU.. -J oa o 10. 7:05. 9.33
an<i 1 < .: 4 "J f.ui

Ticket-and ;ni< rmatton at tbe cfBce, northi*»t <y)r-
3*rof 13th street and pt linsylvama avenue, alul at
'.be -t»!i u. Where rder. can be left for the cUi-ckiOtf
jl W-c .^e t ie.:t nation Iroui hotels and ivxitlen. iw,
CD As. E PLGM J. R. «OoD,

Un.ru Mauamr. [aufi) (yen. Paa. AKc-ut.

J^ALtIMORE AND OHIO KAII.ROAD.
sculdi le in effect apkil 2a isss.

UAV V tV-»rNr-T°^ EKO* STATIOS COUNERV* NEW JEUSE1 AVENL'E AND C STREET
m l» lip nj" ' ^or,l>,resfc expreas daily lO jj »,

j
C.u. innati and St. Lotiia. expraaa daily 3 ml

iur Vittahnrr and Cleveland, expren dally 10 ii A
B w d .* i.» p.nv
f"; l-tv:'fu"! ar>il Local station*, tlO 10am.* _r I hilail -l lua, Newark, and Wilmuiirtou. 7:3a a.

n .. ».!».» and.>:2o p.m. daily, exproea.
.'iir"r' edlate point, between Baltlmora aalfrhUadelpbia to vnv. and t3 1.» p.,,,.

*4 30 S";,">r'y11,11 jKilnU. 57 .30 a.-*.
For filltlmore. 5. 6 30.6 40. 7«0. S 30. 9 43.1144.»-n.mute tra.nl, a.m.. 12 li>.2 «>.V, 3.15(4i-mlnut«fgtpji » * * M: .-.:2i,.o::W. « 4.V S fS audi .- oH .», .. :M). s 3o, » 43am ,in Hir *" ' 4 -50*4:35» ° u h.33 and
For Anna i, li*. 6:40 and 8 30 am.. 12:10and4

r m. On S:i!ida *, s ItOa-ru.. 4:33 p.m Lcavi Au-
B:tpo.la ». 40. s 37 a.m.. 12.05, 3.50. ti 20 pja. Sun-
utij a. s 3. a.m.. 4 10 p.m.
for Way statu..¦» between Washinirton and Balti¬

more. 5. 6 40. k 30a.ni.. 12 10. 3 30. 4 3."> U 43 uuk
t» Sundav*. S 30 am.. i l.\ 3 .40, 4 :.V>. 0 4A

u*?u tUt* Metr- poiJUn Braucb. ttj 33 %
*, V- l'Ja~ U r, L! lI£-^ '*itouua only *10.10 ..au

Tt-Jo, t.):.J0. t&J ty 4.1 p.m.FurUuitbersbunr antt intermediate rointa tBvin.1!2 30 t4 40, V> 3,"s til 20 p m.
rw»m,

t
E>r Beyd'a and lntermcdiata atationa, t7 P.m.. !10
Church train leave. Wa»himrtcn on Sunday only at

1 j^ct"1' ®t -pplw at all stations on Metropolitan
t r IrolerVk. tlo 10am, t3. 14:3.\ t5:30w.mSunday.. 1 15 p.m.
Ft' Ha^ ratown. tlO 10 a.cx. and t3-30 p.m.lor Luray and pouiu oil the Shenandoah Valley RL

wmu *°uUl v" -NurfuUt ^
Tratni arr.»e tr> in Cblca»r> dai^ 7:20 am. and 3 15P.m.frjmicu^to-uand St. Loan daily 0.20 a. in.

jLri. ^ iLkily 7 "JO a. ul, 5:13

Tt^ ^ilailetoJua. CWer. and Wilialn^tjn. 10 45S. nx.a . ->0, 4 10, iiiiJ 9 ()."> p. m. djiily.Fr«-»m siii^trly and nitrni:» diat* poinu north ofBaltimore, lo a m dalU and 12:15 a m. Sunday only.Tnuna leave Laltimorv for Waaiumrton at « 20L* 05. 10 i4.">"iinnute train t. 11 (4.>-iuiB-fc^iii^'i 11*" ; i-'.-.l. 4:10,5. 0.6 .40, 8:1.1,
V i1/1-,?-. on Sunday*. 6:3a 0. 9:05. 10 a*1 1 1... 2. 4 10. o. 6 .«). S iVx 30. an 1 lOJOptmfEx.ept Monday 'Daily. tSun,lay only.Baiofa^e called for and checked at hotel* and r««|.«enc. a on orders left at ticaet oAcea. 019 and 1351ifLuriv&L.« ave.

» * CLEMENTS. C11AS. a SCI LL.»p34> Oen. Mamarer. Own. Paaa. Airent

OCEAN STEAMERS.
.BURT RolTE TO LONDON,

NuUDDEUIscHEi: LLOYD s. a cala.t Exprea* Staamera.
To Southampton iLondon, llavrvi, Bremen.Kit*. Sat.. s<.,.t. L. 1 p.m.. Laiin. W^al.. SepC 5, &i»au.. *erra. oat.. Sept. 8. 7 a. ui . Alter. Wed., Sept.12. 10 a 111. Eider, sat.. Sept. 15, 1 p. m.. Eina, Ium.fc. pt 13. .111 10.

tcmfortabie ataterooma, excellent tabic, luxrlouus.aloon apv- iutu.enta Pnrea l«t cabin, #7 5 and up¬ward* a berth, according to location: 2a cabin. $30.berth alearatfe at low ratea. Apply to F_ F. DROOP,D25 Penmava. BeaLL. BROWN A CO.. 1321 Fat

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
-¦>OTO*AC TRANSPORTATION IJXE.
a F or Baltuiii re and Potomac River Lanilinn.Stealer st E, Cat I. oeotfnuwan. ieavea sicpuonaon*** tart every aCNDA*. at 4 o'clock p. in. mltmsm»lt moat be prepaid.
lor iurtiMtf ueiwruiauou. apply to

oiEPUENSON k BR A.¦>3-6m 7 Ui atreat wurt

¦*|T. \ERXOM! MT. YERNOH!
STEAMER W. '¦*. CORCORANLeaves 7th atr» t wharf daily (excetit Suudayl for ML> rrtioii a-.d Klier Land. .*, aa far down aa < ¦ ymont at10 o'ciocE a m. Reiurnuitf. raaciiea MaaUiu^toaanout d .dop. m.

. aid *L L BLAKE. Captain.
txibfotomac river l\sdin<;s.J1 NEW IRON STEAMER " WAKEFIELD"Leave* 7th »t. wharf on MONDAYS, THI ItsDAYS
and SATUKDAYS at 7 am Relurainrf TL'EsDAVS.FRIDAYS ai d SL'KDAYep.ra.,u>uchiuaat luverLand-
lu*. aa tar aa NoiuUii 4 reea. Va., St. Clement* Bay a.ulLaonardtowu, kid Coiinecla with B. and O. R R. at
ktept.erda see vbeduia. JoUN U. PADOETT. AaC W. RIDLEY. Manager. Ja2o

PROFESSIONAJa
M It aa returned from the i. nmr* and will be plcaaad
to aee her fnenda at

au29-411910 11th at. 11. w.

Mad. e. ardesneTthe CELABICVTED PaLM-
1.1 and Cla-rvoyant, can vtve you your exact lile-

tuart, and to her al'.tera till ir naiuea 111 full Loveafiair. a apecialiy. Cnarm* wor.ed to aati*factlou.MAli.AMEcan coiivisi a the moat akepUcal and brtnmi
? l.acktoal.. llUOfln-w. )y 14-7w^_
PRor. CLAY, *ONDERFl LLY GIFTED CLAIR-voy an1. Aatroli^rwr aad Spiritual Medium Borawith eecond a.xht and veil. Every huldwi m/ateryrevealed. Ren »ara loat or atolen 1 roperty. F iudahidden treaaure*. 4>ivm lu. ky nun.bem Cauaea¦Ma4> marriauea. Rnur* aeparated toyethar. tuveewrnm In buaineaa Reuiovea all lamily trooblaaaad evil Indue ncea Curea au.ki.eaa. U diaappemudI] eflorta ol ot i.era. ludwe not all alike, aa tiia lToteaaorcan convince tbe moat -4-vl ti. al straumra from otliareitiee will aave uili and diaaj oolntmant by calling ontbe ooly *vnHUM clairvoyant in tbi. city, a* h« auc-cweda where ail otberefail. and a.t«artlaea ouly whatLe can do. Butinmc oOu. L-ie readimr by mail oalace.nof «1 Name, lock ol bail*, date of birth. Hour*t> to 8. Open Saiaday* from 1 to 6 p. inp3l-lm' 4219th*t-B.W:

HOUSEFURNISIIINGS.
JR. LE1REL x « CO.,

. Oormarly winjj hsfimlllmkoa.\
iSTni^l^r:^slaoera 18 yard* lotmi lor 10c par pare UUt Paper.

Tiiitiu* a
* BUO. 50S7th atreet car, pa. the door. my 1

DENTISTRY.

rpHOMAS DOWU.VjTAuctioneer.
DaBE-CHEHTNUT SORREL HORSE. BDOOT. AND

HAHN18S AT AUCIION. TO COVEB LIVERY
AND CHABGE8.To MORROW (SATURDAY). SEPTEMBER FIRST,

1888. At T* ELVE M.. Id (runt uf mr taletrxmii, 1
will sell. u the naa mud coat of defaulting purchaser.
Lie above team. THOMAS DOW LING.

1» Amtloiiwr.
ALTER bTWILLIAMSk CO . Auctioneers.

WALNUT FRAME PARLOR8LITE. UPHOL8TERED
I.N PLUSH. W'ALM'T CHAMBER SUITES,
wardrobes. book cases. whiting-desks.
«ALM'I FOLDING-BED. MANTEL BEDS. AN-
TlyLK OAK Sll'LUOAKD. EASY CHAIRS,
lo,.DING C'OlCHES, IPHOLSlERED I.N
TUSH. VIKf.OR *RONT WARDROBES,
U>ILUU. STANDING lamps, hair and
SHUCK MATTRi.SoES, ASH SlITta, HEAT-
INu .TOVtb. ikui K' KV. fcXC, AT AUCTION.

(tu S tTLRDAV. sEl'TEMbER FIU8T, at TEN
0*CL0< K A.M.. we Khali sell within and 10 front of
onr sa.earoom the above-named artic lea, partially
enumerated.
It WALTER R WILLIAMS * CO. A»C«.

N<iTIrE.-THKRE WILL BE SOLD AT THE
Pound. colMT23d street and New York avenue.

T >-MORROW, SEITEMBER FIRST, at ONE
O'CLOCK P. M.. una bay Mare, Impoundedfrom Weat
vtu:,is/t. ii and ^remaining unclaimed. By order of
th-j Couuniiedoners, D. C. SAMUEL XINHIEIN,
Puunduiaster. It*

TO-*1OKHOW.

J1H0MAS DOWL1NO, Auctioneer.

REGULAR SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREOF EVERY DLSCRlPTloN, AT MY AUCTIONROOMS. SA11 ltDAY, SEl'l E.YIHEK URST,1888. COM.MENCl.NO AT TEN O'CLOCK.
ALSO. AT 8AME HOUR,EXECUTOR'S SALE OF A LARUE LoT OF HOUSE¬HOLD EHECTS BELONGING TO THE HO-M1LLLR 1 STATE.

ALSO. AT TWELVE O'CLOCK,A NUMBER OF HoR.iES. BELONGING TO DII-FEKhN 1 PARTIES.
ALSO. AT TWELVE O'CLOCK,NEW AND SECOND HAND CARRIAGES. HUGGIES.WAGONS, ETC.

ALSQ.CARPENTER'S CHEST, WITH A COMPLETE SETOF lOOLS. AND A LOT OF GROCERIES.au30-2t

IMNE BUILDING LOT CORNER VIRGINIA
AYENL'E, JD STREET AND E STREET SOUTH-W EST.

On MONDAY AFTERNOON. SEPTEMBER 3, at5 3*1 O CLOCK, we will sell
Lol 1 soi are NoltlH OF SO ITARE 58...front.uk«T 17 Let oh YlRt.IMA AVENIE. -»0 feet

mi-D STREET and O0.5S leet on E ST llEt-T. Olio
ul 11.e lineal business lota in the soutliwi st.

DUNCANSON BROS.
au'.'S JAIa Auctioneers.
WHOMAS 18»~w LING. AUCTIONEER1. To WHOM 11 MAY CONCERN: NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN THAT 1 HE FOLLOWING GOODSMILL liE SOLD TO PAY >ToRAGE CHAKGES on
FRIDAY. SEP I F.MBr.R FOURTEENTH. 18S8.com-
tueui lug at TEN O'CLOCK, A. M, within my sales-
rooiua. corner I'ruii") Ivan .i avenue and lltli street
h.w.,1 Will sell 7 l>oXes and content.', 1 form* 1 anvil, 'i
vises. 1 drill, 1 taole with vim;. 1 pair shears. 1 trunk
and couteut*. 1 caw of drawers, 1 satchel and contents,Re., etor> d with hie July 11, 188'J. Terms cash.
aa2u-l^t Hio.vlAs DOWLING. Auctioneer.

I* ALTER B. WILLIAMS A CO.. Auctioneers.

IWO-STORY HRICK DW ELLINO HOUSE AND
Lor. IKON 1INO ON A STRUT. BETWEEN
THIRD AND FOURTH STREETS NORTHEAST,No.m

On lli.sDAY. SEPTEMBER FOURTH. 18S8. at
FIVE O'CLOCK P. M., we shall sell, in front of prem¬ises, part lol No. V. .n attUure <85. havlUK l.> feet
f: out b> a depth ot >»."> feel, mil rove<l by a two-storybrio dwelling, hve looiua. water and ira* Stable
in rear.
Ternia: i§ 1.0(H) rash: balance in six, twelve, and

fiKhtoen month*, secured b) u deed of trust ou prop¬erty sold. All et nveyancihK at purchaaer'a coat. 410Ud -mn on day oi sale.
air.'!i-d.*ds W ALTER B. WILLIAMS & CO.. Aucts.

rj^HoMAS DoWLINg. Auctioneer.

A VERY* VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY, NO.
1 j:t.> HIGH OR 3-'D STREET. GEORGETOWN.AT AUCTION.

Ou MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 3.1888,at 5 O'CLOCK,I will sell in trout of the premised part of lot lli, in
st^uare No. 101. IroutiuK feet ou tue eaat side of
IIwh or 32d street. U t»eeu.\Ve»t and Stoddard streets,by a depth of 130 feet, improved by an cletfaut two-
story brick dwelling, i\>utaiuiuir eleven rooms, water,
Kaa, line cellar, stable lu rear. Irult in yard. Ac., kc.
Terms ouothird caah. balauce lu oue aud two yearawith iutureat secured by a deed of trust on the pro|>ertysold or all cash at tne option of the Purchaser. Adep\>ait of #100 required at the tmieol sale. air«.")tlSds

rilRl STEK** AUCTION SALE OF PECJiAlOSE,"X SITUATED ON THE POTOMAU Rl\ ER, INWES 1 MoRELAND COUNTY. VA.. OPPOSITE"piney point ..

In pursuance oi a dead of truat, datad Jnly 16, 1885,of record lu the clerk's office of the County Court ofW>stluoreuUid County. D B. *o, pmre 470. exer'itedby Horace B. Kirkwood to the undersitoied astrusiee
ill order to secure the payment ot a note for t|^,3ti0,
tfiveu by him to Johu A. Lvnhaiu, esg., tor the deterred
tnsta.iueut of purchase-money ot the alsiva-uaiutnlfarm, said Kirkwood haviiut made default iu th.- payIueul of aaid note, and the ho.der thereof having re¬
quested that said u«ed be enforced, 1 shall, ou
w ednlsday, the huh day of September,

1888,
proce«d to sell aaid farm, lvckatone, with all the im¬
provements thereon, to the hnrhest bidder, at pablic
aucuon, upou the preuuses, at IWELVE O'CI/iCK M.While it is believed that the title to aaid property la
perfect, acting aa trustee, I shall sell only such tiLeaa
was vested In me by the deed of trust aforesaid, andshall convey the same to the purchaser with special
warranty. Vrckatone is oue of the oldeat aud bratknown plantations on the lower Potomac, containing175 acres of excellent .aud. The mansion house, alarge brick reaideuce, was burned down attout a yearago. but th< walls are still standing, and from themthere could be caaily gotten authcleut number of bricksto er«ct a mtxlern style dwelling, with rooms enoughfor any ordinary family. there are also several out¬houses ou the place. one ul which might be convertedinto a neat and Comfortable residence at a trifling coat.This properly win be sold at the time nau.ed abovewithout regard to weather, and the purrhaaer will berequ.red to cowply on the spot, or give satisfactoryeari.est of his dotuw so in a short time.
Terms For cash to an amount sufficient to pay the

cosU of 'ale anu the uoto aforesaid ot <J.3iJ0, with in¬terest at the rata of six i<er cent from July loth. 1888,till day ot sale, and as to the reiuatuoer, upon suchteruia as the sail H. B Kirkwood shall name, or uponhis 1allure, upon such terms as the trustee "hsit deembest, to be announced at the aale.
au J4 lot J. THOMPSON BROWN. Trustee.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals for improving chapin and8TOUGHTON STREETS..Orrtcs or the Cum-Mt-SIONEKS, D C\. Wi.-U1M.IUS, August 30. 1888.Sealed proposals will be received at this office untilTWELVE O'CLOCK M. SATURDAY, SEPTEM¬BER EIGHTH. 1888. for the Improvementof c'haptn and Stoughtou sire, ts with curb, sidewalks,anil granite-block pavement Blank form of pro|>oaalaand specifications cau be obtained at this office uponapplication therefor, together with all the tiecesaaryinformation, and bida upon these forma only wiU be
< onsiderid. I he right Is reserved to re> ct any aud allbid'or parta ot bids. W B. WEBB, S E WHEAT-LEY. 1 HAS. W. RAYMOND, Comnusaiouera, D. C.au30-6t

KEFORX SCHOOL STEAM HEATING PLANT.Sealed prmoaals tor steam heating plant and
i..ain* and for supply and distributing pipeslor water tanks for the Keform school of th- Districtof Columbia will be received until 1 - o'clock M, WED¬NESDAY'. September 3, 1888, at 000 5th St. n.w.Specifications lumlshe<l and lnfonnatiou gl\«n at theabove number. The right is reserved to reject any andall bids or parts of bids. J. E. CARI'E.n TER,au-8-?t Chairman Bid*. Com.

Proposal »;or unen paper, war depart!ment. Supply Division. August 10, 188K Sealedproposals, in duplicate, will be received at this officeuntil TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON. MONDAY. SEP¬TEMBER THIRD. 1888, for furnishing this Depart¬ment with two hundred t'JOOi reams Weston LineuPaper, or equal. 11 by 17 inches,'^0 pounds to the
ream Sample may be seen by calling at this office.The i<aper to be delivered on or iiefore October 1.1888.c. H HOYT. Assistant (juartenuaster.
au^l-4t.au31A»el

Proposals .for "fuel. - clerks officeHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. WAaHiliuTO.H,Atvust 10, 1888 .Sealed Propooala will be receivedat this office until TWELVE O'CLOCK MONDAY,SEPTEMBER TENTH. 1888, for the delivery of onethousand (1.000) tons of the best white ash furnacecoal (screened),more or leas, also fifty (.10) corda ofthe bent spruce pine, and one hundred (10V) cords ofthe best oak wood, more or lesa, as may be needed atthe House of Representauvea during the present fiscal
year, said wood aud coal to be delivered and stored Inthe vaults at the South w iug of the Capitol, at suchtin.ea and in such uuantltlea aa desired by the Clerk ofth< House of representatives. Tha coal must weigh2.-40 pounds to the ton and the oak wood tie cut inthree (3) pi oca The wood must measure l'-iS cubicf-et to the cord and oe corded, ineaaured and cut at theCapitol. The right to reweighth) coal at the Capitol,and the right to reject any and ail bida is reserved.T he bid- to >« eUd .rsed ' Proposal' lor coal and wood,"and adiltVMed to JOHN B. CLARK, Clerk of House ofRepresentatives U. S. ail 10 X!avt 4w

Proposals fob" furnishing cast-ikonwater PIPES AND VALVES-Orrici: or tub« omnsMosiiw. D. C.Washi-OTOK. D.U.August ^5,188H -Sealedprupoaala will be received at thla officeuntil TWELVE O'CLOCK M. ou THURSDAY, nEP-Th-YIBKP. SIX. 1888. for fumiahlng cast-iron waterpipes and valves. Fir specifications, blanks on whichIl ls must be made, aud all luforuiatlou, apply at thisoffice. The right is reserved to reject any and all bidsor i arts of b da. W B WEBB. S. E. WHEAT LEY, C.W. RAY MOND. Cowmission era. D. C. su'J7-»it

PIANOS AND OKGANS.
LIahdman,
CHICKERING.
SIEI.NWAY,
AND 01H1.R PIANOS

FOR RENT AND HALE OK
EASY TERMS.

W G. METZEROTT A COaui'7-4ui 1110 F st. n. w.

b r I c i a i.

LEADING PIANOS AND ORGANS.

SPECIAL PRICES.

Rare bargains (or all purchasers daring this week.
For cash or on instalments.

DECKER BROS.' PIANOS.

WEBER PLANUS.

FISCHER PIANOS.

EBTEY PIANOS AMD ORGANS.

Several InatrumaaU bat Slightly Used at Consider¬
able Radaction from Regular Pricaa.

SANDERS * STAYMAN,
>u25-3m U34 F ac n-w.

Knabe Pianos.
lnewualed
Special attenbou of purchasers la lnvlta4 to ourNew Artistic MyUa," flulahed lu daaigaaofHIGHEST decorative ART
SECOND-HAND PlANos. A Ana la i|Swasi of

prominent makes at aU prWea. PIANOS FOB RENT.
WE ENABE * CO.,

SIT Market Space.

RW6CUa.TT.ni BOOKBINDING.-HARPER'S AMD

Thomas Goltlts Wit*
One* shrewdly remarked. "There's no kaowlw
what Mr. Oarlyl* might bare bean tat lor dya-
pepsia." Doubtlsss dyspepsia waa the cauae of
hia cloora and irritability. Had ba taken Ajit's
FUla ha would hara baao a bealthlsr and
happier man.
"I was a grsat tuffarer from Dyspepsia and

Constipation. I had no appetite, bacama
greatly debilitated. and vaa continually
afflicted with Headache and DUslnaaa. Aftar
trying varioua remedies, I finally began to aaa
Ayei-a Pills, and aoon my appetite improved,
ay bowels ware regulated, and I became wall."
.IX lb Logan. Wilmington. Dal.

AYER'8 PILLS.
Prepared by Dr. 1. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell. Maaa.

_ Sold by all Druffgieta and Dsalsrs in Medicine.felt

A Remarkable Case.

or the"so-called 'blood
__ PURIFYING REMEDIES.Ih« aaahier of M. Uuggenhelm's fun,M cad USFranklin street, one of the laryeet import hooeea inthe United States, writes under date of June 30, 1888,aa follow*:
For year* I bare auffered from abaceaaea whichalways funned on the back of my neck, and had to ba

cut from time to tim* to obtain relief. I uaed all sortsof blood purifisrs, but without avail. The abaceaaeawould alwaya reappear. 1 fluttered very much painuntil my physician adviaed me to use the genuine lm-
I<orted Carlsbad Hprudel Salts (powder form) X uaedtill* for about four weeks, and since that time I havebeen entirely free from the diseaae. My complexioncleared, and I have enjoyed good health ever since. 1
cannot speak too highly of this really valuable remedy,and have recommended it to all my frieuda, who alao
apeak of ita wonderful effects aa a laxative.

iours very respectfully. 1 MetersThe Genuine Carlsbad Hprudel Salt Powder is put upin round bottln* Each bottle comes in a paper cartoonand has the seal of the city of Carlsbad ana the signa¬ture of Eisner A Mendelson Co.. Mole Agents. aroundthe neck of every bottle. All other* are worthless imi¬
tations. Pamphlets and Dr. Toboldt'a lsaturs mailedfree upon application. KISNElt A MKNDELSON CO.,6 Barclay bt., N. Y. Sole Agents. sul-m.wAf

Permanent Cure Or Eczema
BY THE CCTICURA REMEDIES.

Two years ago I waa attacked with eczema. I cannot
tell you what I Buffered. I wn» the most forlorn spec¬
tacle you aver saw Charles Kennedy, of thla place,
showed me your pamphlet on skin diaeaaes, and among
them I found the description suitable to my cans. 1
bought the Cuticuba Remedies. 1 took seven bottles,
with the Cuticura and so.tr. and the result is a per¬
manent cure. 1 thought 1 would wail and see if it
would come back, but it baa proved all you said it
Would do, so 1 will say Ood blesa you and youra!

THOS. L OBAY, Loavertown. Ohio.
I Lava been cured of a most unbearable itching akin

diseaae by the Ccticcra Remedies. They have en¬
abled me to ctcape year* of suffering. Yon may use
niy name aa a reference, and any one who wants to
know about my caae may write me, lncloaing stamp.

W. B. IJKOOKS.
47 Qrove street. Providence, R. L

I am a canvasser, and one year ago I waa badly
afflicted with salt rheum, au that I was unable to walk.
1 tried the CUTIclba ttKiULUiKs. and they entirely
cured ma F. E. PERRV. lUiuia, N. Y.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTtccBA, 50c. ; Soap, 25c.;

Resolvert, 41. Prepared by the Potteb Dnua and
Chemical. Co.. Boston Maes.
ir beml for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." 04

psges, 50 Uluatntiona, and 100 tsstimoniala.
PIMPLES, blackheads, red, rough chapped sod oily

akin prevented by Cuticcba Soap. au28,29,31,sopl_
The (JOBNELL UnIVEBSIT* C
INCREASED INTEREST IN BOAT RACING.ITS

DANGERS LEBSENED-AN EXAMPLE
or OVERTRAINING.

The following latter apeaka for itself, and ia one of
the scores of unaoliclted testimonials daily received
by me:

ZETA P8I HALL, CORNELL UNIVERSITY,)
11 BACA. N. Y., July >5, 1888. J

Mas. Haebiet Hvbbabs Am.
Dear Madam: 1 shall always take pleaaure in recom¬

mending your "Vita Nuova" to athletes, particularly
oarsmen suffering from too much training.
Duriur a rigid and exceptionally severe course of

hard training under Cliarlea Courtney, our "coach." I
became ill and debilitated from an attack of dysentery,
but foolishly continued my hard work (averaging a
row of 25 milea per day), until 1 had "trained down"
from 180 pounds to 147. and became completely pros¬
trated, or what boating-men called "overtrained."
"Vita Nuova" lias completely restored my wasted
vitality, and 1 feel so full of new life sud grateful that
1 desire personally to thank you. I u-.ed "Vita Nuova"
through the recommendation of Mr. Blow, of St. Louis.
Gratefully yours, BOBERT LEE McCOMB,

"Stroke" Con.ell University Crew.
Vita Nuova (New Life) la the best remedy for dys-

pepsis, nervousness, aleepleasneaa and overwork. It
will asaiat the weak stomach; it will rest the weary
brain; it will "brace up" the shattered nerves. Aa it ia
made lrom the prescription of a famous physician, you
are not taking a quack medicine. Aa it is maaa by an
beneat manufacturer, you are assured of pure iugTe-
dienta. Aa it is uaed and indorsed by men and women
you all know and respect, you are not using an un¬
known or untried remedy; only ba careful to get the
genuine: refuae substitutes. Send to HABBIET HUB¬
BARD AYER, 52 Park Place. New York, for additional
teatiuionlala. from Rev. David bwiug, of Chicago;
Judge Morgan J. O'Brien, Supreme Court, New York:
Hon. Henry Wstterson. of Kentucky ; ex-Gov. Andrew
G. t.urtin. of Pennsylvania, and many others of like
character and reputation autt

REW.

Lactated Food.
ENDORSED BY 10,000 PHYSICIANS

Aa a perfect food for invalids In dysiiepsia, fevers, sick
headache, diarrhoea, feeble digestion, and all wastingdueaaea, ana for infants deprived of mothers' milk, or
when weaning.

THE PAVORITE FOOD IN HOSPITALS.
HAHNEMANN HOSPITAL,

_
New Yoke Cm.

"We have bean using Lactated Food for several
month* past in eases of dyspepsia, after operations, andwith children, and in all cases it has answered admira¬
bly. We wouid gladly recommend it as a food easily di¬
gested, nutritious, and not disagreeable to the patient."

F. 8. FULTON, M. D., House Surgeon.
NEW YOBE INFANT ASYLUM,

lit. Vebndh, N. Y.
"We are usiug your Lactated Fo >d in (,ur infant asy.loin whenever we require the use of artificial food, andEn J it superior to any which we have evi r used. Being

Pleasant to the taste. It Is .penally adapted to children.
We have in onr branch institution over 250 children."

Mks. L M. BATES,
Chairman of Mi. Vernon Branch.

THE MOST PALATABLE.
NUTRITIOUS. AND

DIGESTIBLE FOOD.
The Beat and Moat Economical rood.

160 MEALS FOR AN INFANT FOR il.
Easily prepared. At Drugglita.25c., 50c.. *1.
W"A valuable pamphlet on "The Nutrition of In¬

fanta and Invalids," free on application.
WELLS, B1CHARD90N A 00..

9 BURLINGTON. VT.

JuDD &f DETWEILER. PbINTERS,
420-422 11th ST. N. W.. Washington. D. &,

Have the largest office and the most complete appara¬
tus in the city, and are prepared to execute all
work speedily, promptly, aud at low prices.

WORE FOB POLITICIANS,
BUSINESS MEN,LAWYERS,

DOCTORS. Ac, Ac ,

Promptly done, and at prices aa low as good work cau
be produced. Estimates cheerfully furnished.
Fine Scientific work carefully executed.
Ledgers and Blank Books made to order.

_au28-2w
JT. WALKER SONS. 204 10TH STBEET N. W.

e Asbestos. Paper, Fire Brick and Clay,Lime, Cements. Charcoal, Pitch.Iy26 kelta. Pulp. Ac.

Summer Pictures.
l.iuht and attractive subjects for the Country snd6eas.de. Bridal Gifts. Ac. "PLAYING DOMINOES,""MYSTERIOUS MUSIC." Jean AuUru -CUPID'SAIM." To>>tU. Cooman's latest, "MUSING." "R1NG-ARoUND-A-ROSY." Dvorak. Paintings. Minora,Etchings. Ac. All ROufcKy GROUPS.

JAMES S. EAKLE A SONS,>>20 818 CHESTNUT ST.. PHILADELPHIA.
Ia a question that cau be anawersd by one
who suffers from Corns and Buniona. as the
approach of rainy wsather is usually lndi-

WILL IT cated by agonising pain. If such sufferers
act wisely and use Mead's (tons and Jtimitm

BAIN Htuuri, such weatner indications <lisa|>-
pe»r. Thsae Plasters afford immediate re-

TO-DAY liel and secure rest and comfort to the auf-
farer. Sold by all Druggists.
Itr Use HriuutnU Platter for Rhcnmatlsm

fpil JH

PROPEELY BFs CALLED
til jiIi

.-WUMtVspjietite and keep the digestive organs iu (fo ul or¬der they give prwHUuiueuce to Akoosti'ka Bi rrEHs.Maautastured by l>r77Q. a SEIUERx A SUMS. IB

The Friekd Or All.
POND'S EXTRACT la uaed in the household o< the

President as SMll ss that of the humblest citisenMembers of the Army and the Navy, the Bar, tueBench, the i>ulpit. and the press.all ranks and classesof pespte have sent their personal experience andthaaka fur the last forty years, until their letters havefilled volumes, teatifying to the wonderlul cures of allkinds of Pain or lullsimitation, effected by POND'S
Rsineatber POND** EXTRACT Is sold ia bottlss only,buff wrapper, with IsniWispr trade-mark thereob. Dealwith respectable dngprists oaly. wy2S

1 ban baby was tick, we gave her Caatecta.Vhan ahs wassshlld. shaaried for Castoris,H)mi flu bniM KM. abt filttuir to CislOfi%>haa sAs ha«i cbllsiraa. b*s gave thaw Oaawcla

THE PRESIDENT'S LUCK.
He and HI* Party hare Cuifhi Plenty

llRu-The Pmidcni la Dassjer.
Lykchbckq. Va., August 31.

President Cleveland and party are at Kagle
Rock, Botetourt County. They hare had splendid
luck baas flsblng.
They have caught over 100 bass. Large crowds

of people from the neighboring counties gathered
to shake the President's hand.
He has created great enthusiasm among the

people by his unaffected cordiality. He will leave
to-nignt for Washington. A special totheAdvancethis p. m. says:

..Prc-siaent Cleveland and party had a gala day
yesterday, ashing lust above Jackson, Botetourt
county. The President alone caught twenty-flve
base

TH« PRESIDENT AIJSOST SBIPWRECEED.
"His boat was caught in the rapids, and but fo

the efforts of the party he would have been 'ship
wrecked.' col Lament was Indisposed."
THE CANADIANS WEAKENING).

Rumored (likelihood .( Important
Conce**ioa* to American Fishermen.
Torokto, August 31..A special from Ottowa to

the Globe says: The bluster and rant In¬
dulged in by Minister Thompson at Ha-
gersvllle have not weakened the belief
which is general here that at to-morrow's meeting
of the cabinet the privileges of purchasing sup¬
plies and trans-shipping cargoes In Canadian
potts will be granted to American flsuing vessels,and that the canals will be made tree to vessels of
both countries.

SIK JOHN HAS NOT TALKED.
Ottawa, August 31..air John MacDonald ar-

rived here yesterday. The reported Interview
with Sir John at Sydney, C. B., upon the Presi¬
dent's message turns out to be a pure fabrication,the premier having granted an lutervlow on the
subject to no person.

4HARBESO.HE OLD KOH.M,
He End* Ills Quarrel* by .Murdering
Hi* Wife and then Contrail* Suicide.
New York, August 31.No. 714 8th street Is a

three-story and basement bunding. £llas Kohn
lived there with his wire Barbara. He was a
queer old man, who could not get along even
with his own children. He and his wife
were found dead this forenoon lu their
bed-rooiu. The wife's throat was cut
from ear to ear. The husband was fearfully
Wangled with a knife, and had a hole In his head
whic-u looked like a pistol shot wound, aud puz-tied the police. No sound of a pistol shot had
teen heard by any other tenants of the
house in which the Kohns occupied the second
floor. It is supposed that the old man killed his
wiie first and then Cut himself, alter a quarrel
with Mrs. Kohn about the children.

Elias Kohn was said to be wealthy. He lived in
that neighborhood, owning the bouse, for nearly
twenty years, since he retired from the cigar man¬
ufacturing business with a competency. He
was sixty-two years old and was born near
Mulr.z, Germany. His wife was Ave years older
than he. They had lour children, who are
all married. The rather could not agree with
any of them, and frequently quarreledwith his wile about them. Tne couple were last
seen yesterday afternoon, when they were heard
exchanging hard words. The body of Mrs. Kohn
was cold when found, and Uie liie blood
was pouring from her husband's wounds. He was
alive but unconscious, and his bowels protruded
from his abdomen. The police at first thoughtthe crime was done by a thief who wanted to
rob the place, but investigation disproved
this theory. The knife with which
the deeds were done was found In a drawer near
the bed on which Mr. Kohn lay, A number
of wine and brandy bottles on the table
showed how the old man had nerved
himself for the double crime. Everybody in the
neighborhood knew the Kohns, but they were on
speaking terms with scarcely anybody on account
of Mr. Kohn's peculiarities.

Admiral Porter Out of Dancer.
Newport, K. L, August 31..Admiral Porters'

son has Just returned rrom Couanlcut. He author¬
izes a deii ni te announcement that the crisis In his
father's case has been safely passed and that he U
now out of danger.

The Creat Gran(er*' Picnic.
IT IS ADDRESSED TO-DAY BY MRS. BKLVA LOCKWOOD

AND SEVERAL OTHER SPKAKEKS.
Williams' Grove, Pa., August 31..owing to

the rain the crowd was not so large to-day, but
fully 10,000 people were here. The services were
opened by Worthy Master Leonard Kene after
which State Senator Lerard 0. Brown, of York
County, read his report as chairman of the
committee on legislation. He was followed
by It E. bearle, of Susquehanna county, who gave
the audience a short talk on agriculture. Mrs.
Belva Lockwood, candidate for president, also spoke
This afternoon CoL D. H. Hastings, adjutant-gen¬eral of tills state, tni;de ashoit address, and was
followed by Hon. W. F. Sadler. To-morrow the ex¬
hibition closes.

Caaada** Fishery Protection Service.
it had much less trocbls with amekican vessels

LAST YEAR THAN THE PREVIOUS ONE.
Ottawa, August 31..A special report on the

fisheries protection service lost year has baen Is¬
sued. In a synopsis of the blue book Dep¬
uty Minister Tllton points out that
during the season 133 visits were paid to Ashing
vessels In the waters In which the pro¬
tection vessels cruised. In consequence of a
better understanding on the part of United
States Ashing vessels as to the customs
and fishery regulations by which the" were to be

governed, the season's work was carried on with
ttle friction. In most cases a willing compliance
was accorded to the regulations.
To a Finish Fader Queenabury Rule*.
TERMS ON WHICH JOB LANNAN WOULD LIKE TO FIUHT

KILRA1N.
Boston, August 31.Joe Lannan called at the

lleraid offlce yesterday and suld that friends
were ready to subscribe $2,000 for a two-
ounce glove fight to a finish, Queensbury
rules, between him and Kllraln. Lannan would
not challenge for the championship, be-
cause he would not fight under London rules,
but he would meet Kliraln under uueensberry
rules as suggested four or five weeks af-
ter his (Lannan's) battle with Jim Uiynn, <jl Brook-
lyn. He would agree that the winner should take
$1,750 aud the loser $250.

A <>reat (Was*-Worker*' Strike.
ALL THE FLINT ULASS WORKS IN THE COUNTRY EX- !

I'lCTED TO CLOSE TO-MOKKOW.
Pittsburg, August 31..A general strike of the

tllut glass-workers of the country Is expected to-
morrow, when the new scale of the engravers Is
supposed to go Into effect The engravers demand
not less than it* cents per dozen forengraving, and
the manufacturers say they cannot pay the ad-
vance, which Is about 50 per cent on the cheapest
grades ol glassware. The men Insist upon their
scale, and a, suspension oi work in nearly all the
factories in the country Is probable. About *'000
hands will be affected.

War ship* Uolnt to Quebec.
Quebec, August 31..H. M. S. Belierophon and

two other English vessels en route to tuls city
passed Cape Hosiere yesterday.

Fire* in Maryland.
Baltimore, August 21.-Specials to the Jftu*

say: The fruit evaporator at chcstertown, owned
by John Groves, was destroyed by Are this morn-
lug. Loss, $4,5oo.
The barn near Lewisburg owned by christian

Uulllnger was dc.->uoyed by Are this mornlnff
Loss, $2,000; partly Insured.

FINANCIAL. AND COMAIEHCIAE.
The New York Stack market.

The iollowliif are tlio opening aud cluem# price of
tb. Ni-w lurk btock Market, a*reporteilby special
wire lo t orach and MacarUiey. 141b V atrtk'l

Aarn*.
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Baltimore .narKelia
BALT1MOBZ. Md. Atnnut 31..Vlnrlnla diss, oon-

aoUdatecL 3M; puat due coupoua, 04; do.. tcn-Iortles,
35;.. dt>. new thie.a, 05* bid to-dNT.
BALTIMORE. Md,. Auiruat 31.Cotton quiet andfirmer middling. 10*. Flour, quiet and ;t«Midy.Wheat.southern active and eaaier; Kulls. OoslOl:

Lontrberry, U7al02; weatern, qui-t and ea»ier; No. 8
winter red spot, UOaOO*; septeniher. tHi*aittf*i
October. U7*aU7*; December, uufcaUV*. Oorn-
¦outbsrn, quiet and easy; whits, n.tubi i jrellow, ,J>4a5H. weatern. dull and eaay; mixed attu^ ax.*a.>3;
September, 52H»53. year. 4«a40*. Oaw. "tsady-
Southeni and Pennaylvauia. :»2a»4; Weston white,
»2«34; weetern lulled. 2tto»l. Uje. hnnst.57*

Anjut a -
pool per stesiasi quiet and nominal.cotton. 6-320.;
Ilour per ton. 12a.«d; trralu, od.. Beoeii>ts.Sour,&8SiSs:;
h. ,

000 boabala.
Chlcaf* market*.

CHICAGO. Auirnat a1..There was
de..cy downward on *Obsnee to-day. The
quoted wheal unlet, with * fair damanoiertnir saoderaWjr. Wheat opened at 84

zasi.^s^fesceiL,now quoted

SENATE TABirr HKiBHIM,
To Mm OmiI WlikiM Tmm Bay*.

fi nator Allison, chairman of tie subcommittee
on "irlff, gives notice Id accordance with the
..jJer-tandlng reached at last nlgtotl conference
"iu parties who wish a heating before the
« nmittee most make their appearance within
ten days.
The iiear n.*s by the committee began May as,1888, ana continuing almost every day slnoe

Several hundred inteiested partita have been
heard, including many del-cations of werting-- ien, and informat ion, the Senator Mrs has been
¦ -ight from every possible source. The
h i rings have been conducted practically with

.> a doors, though, in order to prevent
. ..vding and to contribute to physical comfort ad-
...Kslons have usually been limited to members of
the Senate and House, of both
parties, and to the delegations
which presented themselves to be heard.
The evidence lias been stenographlcally reportedand printed from day to day for the information
of nny who cared to examine it.
The next ten days 19 expected to be a busy time,

since, in addition to the b-anugs, the subcommit¬
tee has to complete Its elaborate report on the blLL

THK CAUCUS LAST MOST.
Senator M n r>on made an effort In the caucus

last night to obtain a reduction on lumber, but
his motion was rejected.
Senator Cameron remarked that the interests of

Pennsylvania are well cared tor In the bill, butsaid ne feared any legislation in that direction
would >' >vn the manufacturers.
Senators Plumb and Ingalls were both absent,and no uitiv object to a cut on sugar their absence

is regarded by some as KlgnltlcanL
WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.

The President Is expected to return to the city
to-morrow morning.
A Niw National Bank..The Controller of the

Currency has authorized the organization of the
First National Bank of Tower, Minn., capitaltso.oou, 11. A. Ware president, and Geo. W. ilert-
ger cashier.

?
A Chinaman Cannot Max* a Homestead Entry..

A letter has been received at the ueneral Land
office from Nebraska making the Inquiry whether
a Chinaman who has been In this country twelve
years and has declared nis Intention of becoming
a citizen, can make un original hornesu ad entry.A reply has be«n pn pared stating that tinder sec¬
tion 210!) of the Revised Statutes a chlnauian can¬
not become a citizen and therefore the entry in
question cannot be made. It Is stated at the Land
Office that an application, as has been published,has been received from a Chiuaman in Wyomingto make a timber-culture entry and that no deci¬
sion favoring such application has been made.
Interest Checks..Treasurer Hyatt to-day

mailed U.nui checks In payment of the Interest
due September 11 on 4w bonds, amounting to
$2,091,504.45.
Military Academy cadets..The following have

been appointed cadets at the Military Academy:
Charles E. Mellette, Watertown, Dak.; Henry P.
Coleman, Concord, N. II.; Joseph Drake Potter,Concord (alternate); Waller C. Kabcock, Boston;Wm. J. Daly, Dorchester, Mass. (alternate), and
Geo. W. Crook, Henderson, Tenn.
Peesonau.Chief Justice Fuller, Count Arco,

the German minister, controller Trenholm,
Judge John Davis, and Representatives Whi¬
ting, Allen of Massachusetts, and Glover, and
Delegates Toole and Siullti, were in New York last
night. J. W. Boiler of Cleveland, Ohio; T. E.
Byrnes of Minneapolis, 1L C. Adams of Ann Harbor,Lieut. coL Marshall or London, Dr. S. a. Gillian of
Philadelphia, E. W. Hedge of Augusta, Me.; C. H.
King of St. Paul, E. Lewis of Tallahassee, Flo., andCapt. C. L. Phillips of Fort Adams, R. L, are at the
Ebbitt. Mr. T. D. Frawley, the actor, is in the
city. Jas. A. Duckworth and E. A. Juhlug of
New Tork, Wm. Louther of Dubuque. Iowa, and
Geo. a Hoslne of Detroit, are at the Arlington.A. A. Lane of New York, Chas. E. Brown and M.
bchoonmaker of Kansas City, and C. H. Roosevelt
ol New Rochelle, N. Y., are at Willard's.
Civil Service Examinations..An examination

will be held at the rooms of the Civil Service Com¬
mission, City Hall, Washington, on Saturday,
September 8, for a $1,200 position in the Nava-
War Records Offlce, Navy Department. The ex¬
amination will embrace orthography, pen¬manship, copying, letter-writing, elements ol
the English lauguagt, arithmetic, naval rouilne,nautical nomenclature, forms of official corres¬
pondence, navil material and naval evolutions
An examination will also be held on tee same dayfor a $1,000 position in tne Naval Observatory, the
examination to embrace orthography, penman¬ship. copying, letter-writing, elements of the
English language, arithmetic, algebra, geometry,
trigonometry and rapid and accurate use of lo¬
garithmic tables.
Bonds Accepted..The secretary of the Treasury

this afternoon accepted the following bonds: Reg¬
istered 4 per cents.$40,000, at 12Hfc; $200, at
128*; $300, at 128.

Capitol Topic*.
a bounty bill.

senator Manderson to-day reported favorably,
with amendments from the military oommlttee, a
bill introduced by Senator Sawyer to give to sol¬
dier* who served ninety days or more and were
discharged on account of disease contracted in the
line of duty the same bounty to which they would
have been entitled If discharged for wouLdi.

thk friends of representative ford
were startled this morning by a statement in a
morning paper that the democrats of the Qfth
Michigan district had nominated B. T. E. Bark-
wlth for cougress. It was soon learned, however,that theru was a mistake made, as mere is no
such person In that district Uablo to receive the
nomination from the democrats. A man of sim¬
ilar name was spoken of lor the republican nomi¬
nation. There Is no reason to doubt that Mr.
Ford will get a renouilnatlon. He will uave a
hard fight lor re-election, but the otner Michi¬
gan democrats think he will carry the district.
Left Hib Money in church..This morning,about 11:45 o'clock, Mrs. Annie J. Bussett, ol 710

N street, went Into St, Peter's church to pray, and
left her pocketbook, containing $50 and some other
articles of value, she missed it soon after leavingand on returning failed to ilnd It.

Banoe of the Thekmombtbb..'The following
were the readings at tne signal Offlcc to-day: 8 a.
m., 73; 2 p.m., 78; maximum, 82; minimum, 68.

Epidemic Diwanei,
SENATOR HARRIS' SUBSTITUTE FOR THE TREASURY

DEPARTMENT BILL.
Senator Harris, from the committee on epidemic

diseases,reported to-day a substl t ute for the bill pre¬
pared by the Treasury Department to prevent the
Introduction of contagious diseases from one stale
to another. It authorizes the President to cause the
Secretary of the Treasury to make and promulgate
such rules and regulations as in his Judgment may
be necessary to prevent the spread from one state
or territory to anoiher of cholera, yellow fever,
small-pox or plague, and to employ as many in¬
spectors and other persons as may be necessary to
carry the regulations into effect. It Is made a
misdemeanor, punishable by line and Imprison¬
ment, to violate the regulations.
Accompanying the bill Is a letter from SecretaryFairchlld, saying: "It has long been evident to

tbe Department having charge or the matter that
while the maritime quarantine is fully up to the
present requirements, a general law, making defi¬
nite provisions for the framing of regulations
for the conduct of operations to prevent the
spread of epidemic diseases from one state to an¬
other was wholly lacking in vital force and statu¬
tory sanction. An appropriation act originally
passed u> tide over a public exigency then existing
has been coutlnued dowu to this time, and many in¬
stances have arisen showing the inadequacy of tbe
power to frame satisfactory regulations.
"In regard to the proposed pec nty It is the opin¬

ion of the Department that no penalty can be too
severe for such a violation of the regulations as
would Introduce a virulent epidemic from one lo¬
cality to another, and experience In tbe conduct of
the service has shown conclusively tbe difficulty
of executing by federal machinery the local ordi¬
nances of a slate or municipality."

Absconder Dcbuum Arrested.
New York, August 31..chas. L Debaum, the

absconding assistant casuier of the Park National
Hank, who stole $110,000, was arrested in Canada
lasi night.
Extradition papers are on the way from Wash¬

ington to bring iiim here.

The President's Luce Fishing..The President
and party have been catchlug so many fish, and
enjoying themselves so well generally, that they
determined yesterday to pass another day at the
Ashing grounds. Yesterday the pools at Glen
Allen and vicinity were thoroughly Oshed, and
with success. The President was first at work,and landed three line bass before Col. Lamont and
Commissioner Miller had had their breakfast. The
party caught forty-three fine bass in all, but, as
usual, the President's string was the largest. He
caught one bass that weighed within a traction of
5 pounds.

».«
Three Men Blown to Pibces..Michael Angelo

Latouche, Antonio Latouche and Francis Moore
employed at railroad work at South Bethlehem, a
few miles from Albany, N. Y.,were clearing away
the debris from a two weeks' blast In tbe rock
Wednesday evening. One of them struck a dyna¬
mite cartridge, which exploded, killing the three
men. They were literally blown to pieces, frag¬
ments of tnelr flesh being strewn all around.

Cardinal Moran, archbishop of Sydney, who to
Visiting Tuam, In replying to an address yester¬
day, contrasted the condition of self-governed,
loyal and prosperous Australia with llie abject
state of Ireland. The difference, he said, was due
to the Irish land legislation of the past three cen¬
turies.
The SL Jamet Gazette denounces the circular of

President Fuuerald, of tbe Irish National LeagueOf America, culling lor subscriptions to the Par-
aell defense fund. It says the circular is chock
full of lies.

It la expected that a reconciliation will soon be
effected between ouecn Natalia and King Milan,of ServLi.
Fred, uebhard and Mm Langtry will sail on the

Etrurla Saturday.
The national jteitung says that the EmperorWilliam of Germany has recently repeatedly ex¬

pressed disapproval ol tbe anU-jewlsh agitation.Robert Garrett's removal from Mew Yon olty to
tbe seclusion and quiet of Itingwood. N. J.hasbenefited him greatly.
At Cheboygan. Mich., it to reported that cholera

The people of Russell springs, Logan County,Kan., are much excited over the discovery of a
very rich deposit of nkskeL
Madame Virginia Sherwood, at one time the

THE COTTON BAfiCIM T»l'»I.

IlTMtlfkttM ¦«f*a fcr **....
CmbIUm MlUaatacwrw.

Mr. Anderson Gratt, of St. Louis. MO,»« called
as the nnt witness before the House committee on
manufactures uhUv la ltslnqulry Into the alleged
c>t ton-bagging trust. He said he waa engaged ln
the baling stuff business in St. Louis, a member of
the nnn of V> arren, Jones « Urau. The busing
Included the making or cotton ties for binding cot¬
ton. witness w&s also a membrr ot two corpora¬
tions engaged in the same business, one located
ln M uncle, Imt, and the other at Champaign.
111. Cotton bagging, he said, was manufactured
out ot the jute stalk. The number ot arms in the
country engaged ln the buslne* at present Is
eight, aa against artsen at the name ume last
year. The entire production of cotton bagging ln
1887 was about 45,000,000 yards. WarreMJraU A
Co.,ot 8U Louis,were the agent* in that city of the
Southern Mill- Bagging Co. and the Standaril Mills
Co., or the lime city. They had no interest in
these arms beyond acting as agents.

THE VARIATION IX rKICKS
ot two-pound bagging from 1877 to 1887 has been
from 10* cent* per yard in 1877 to life cents in
1880, and 1% ln 1887. The price of jute butts has
been lower this August than any August price tor
the last ten years. The price of cotton baggingduring August has varied from 11 cents to 12t»cents per yard. Witness estimated that tlie
cotton orop of this year would re¬
quire about *6,000,500 yards ot cottonbagging, and It was expected that thetotal output of all the mills now running up U>
tue time when they atop ln November next wouldbe over 50,000,000 yards. Mr. Uratz said thai the

f>roductlve capacity ot the cotton-bagging mills
n the West was 25 per cent greater than the
mills ln the East. The employes in the West were
mostly of Bohemian parentage, and were paidBllghUy more than those in the East.

foreign competition.
The witness said there were considerable quan¬

tities oi cotton bagging coming to this country,
but he did not thluk the foreign mills would be
able to bring sufficient cotton bagging to this
country this year to prevent the sale of that held
here. The contractor* abroad had their hands
full. There were twenty-four Jute mills ln Indi¬
ana, having 8,337 looms,on January 1, 1887.which
could produce leu or ntieen times the amount of
cotton bagging needed tor the cotton crop of the
United states.
A number of contracts between the firm of War¬

ren, Jones £ uratz, as the agents or other Arms
ana other cotton-bagging firms ln the Culled
states, were produced with a view to showing the
steps taken by the several cotton-bagging manu¬
facturing firms to control their oroducuons and to
provide tor Its sale at stipulated prices.

District Government Affair*.
notified to vacate the premises.

Mr. F. M. Buckingham has be«n lutoruied by the
Commissioners that Florence and Bridget Ulley,
two aged white women*who are living on a lot on
»th street, between B and C streets northeast,
have been noticed by the police to move by the
14th instant, and they are expected lo vacate.
They are alleged to be squatters on the ground,
and formerly occupied an old barn,which has been
torn dowu, and since then they have been livingln a tent.

BCILDINO PERMITS
have been Issued to h. iloprenineyer for one brick
stable ln the rear ot No. 413 Will street southwest;
(SOU 1 hosL W. Klley, three brick dwellings, lol'J
to 1010, In alley oetweeu 10th and 11th and *' and
O streets southwest.

COLLECTIONS IX JULT.
Owing to the pressure of business In the collec¬

tor's office, the report lor July has Just been com¬
pleted. It shows that during the mouth there
was collected from all sources $l."is,977.:«i, $80,-354.82 of which was collected lor water rents.

REPORT of TUB PROPERTY CLKKK.
The commissioners are dally receiving reportsfrom the several clerks ln charge of divisions tor

the fiscal year ending June 30, 1888. The last re¬
ceived was from Property Clerk F. O. Beckett. Ue
reports his office in gooa working order. The
number of requisitions forwarded to htm
tor action was 3,650, the number of
orders for supplies given was 8,300, and the num¬
ber ot vouchers examined 3,830. ln conclusion he
recommends that a more liberal provision be made
for the employes of his office, making the estimate
as follows: One property clerk, $l,0oo; one clerk,
$1,200; one cletk, $1.200; one clerk, *1,200; one
messenger, $000, and three watchmen at *4*0,which, together with contingent exposes of $300,makes a total of $0,040.

BID FOR ERECTION OF A SCHOOL H0CSK.
Bids were opened to-day by the Commissioners

for the erection of a three-story brick school house
on the southwest corner of 14'h and y streets.
The following were the bidders: Bright, Humphn'y& Co.. $22,308; Henderson £ llalilday, fi.,48«>;Wm. Kothweii, $23,101; Jno. Hughes, $23,444; C.
C. Martin, $23,790; J. lL Oram, $25,055; J. L. Par¬
son. $23,350; J. K. Law, $25,1*9; J. U. Howlett,$22,000.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Commissioners have forwarded to Congress,

per resolution, superintendent Miles" report on
electric wires ln the District, heretofore publishedln The Star.
The Commissioners have received a communica¬

tion from Wm. T. Okie, M. D., who inquireswhether he will be compelled to appeal to the
President for relief in the matter of the Illegal oc¬
cupancy of Tennessee avenue northeast by child*
£ son.
The Commissioners have received a letter from

N. T. llaller, who asks that Inasmuch as he com¬
menced to prepare plans lor » part bilck and partframe houses in LeDrolt Park before the fire limits
were extended, he be allowed to erect them.
There have been 2,590 dog tags issued up to date

against 3,932 lor the same time last year.
Th« DeaU Kcceri.

During the twenty-four hours ending at 1 o'clock
this afternoon deaths were reported to the health
office as follows: Vrlah B. Mitchell, white, 74
ye^rs; Jno. iiyues, white, 50 years; J. D. Dlnneen,
white, 43 years; Wm. Creaven, white, 12 years;
Bernard Loveless, white, 1 year; Jas. Tate, white,
1 year: Frank Kelly, white, » months; Wm. F.
Cole, white. 8 months; Addle Bresloner, white, 10
days; Lord Brown, colored, 87 years; Wm. M.
Dlnnlsam, colored, 08 years; Lucy Taylor, colored.
43 years; Anna M. Colbert, colored, 23 years;
Hattic Shaw, colored. 3 yeais; Burnett Crosby,
colored, 1 year; Annie Palmer, colored, 10 months;
Augustus cornlck, colored, 0 months; Florence
Thomas, colored, 5 days.

The Glrnwoad Arnault C*.*.
THE VICTIM OF MR. CORD'S MISTAKE IMPROVING.
CORD GIVES $2,500 BAIL TO ANSWER A CHARGE OP
assault with intent to kill.
Wm. Overhultzer, the old man who was beaten

and dangerously Injured by Mr. Wm. Cord at the
tatter's home on ulenwood road Tuesday night,
when the latter mistook htm for a burglar, as
mentioned in yesterday's Star, was reported much
better to-day. Mr. cord has given $2,500 ball for
his appearanoe ln the Police court on a warrant
sworn out by Offic r McNam.ra charging him
with assault and battery with Intent to Kill.

\ Bladensbfro Democratic Clcr.The demo¬
cratic voters of Biadensburg district inet last night
and formed a Cleveland, Tnurman, and com tHon
club of Bladensburg district. The following offi¬
cers were elected: President, l)r. Clias. A. Wells:
first vice-president, Marion Ducket; second
vice-president, William M. Lewln; third vice-
president. Michael Hurley; fourth vice-president,
Geo. W. coldenstroih: treasurer, N. c. Danial;;
recording secretary. Kuv'ene A. I'owler. corre¬
sponding secretary, W. Brooke Hunter; sergeaul-
at-arms. Otto Day. A committee ou registration
was appointed, consisting of Mesnrs. Darnail,
Hunter, and Coldenstrm h, awl the two secretaries
were authorized to procure suitable badges lor the
club to wear at the ratification meeting in Wash¬
ington next Thursday.
What Mr. Paribr Sat* ABorr Petworttl.

Mr M. M. Parker said to-day, in reference to the
charge that he and B. H. Warner had attempted
to evade the law as to width or streets in record¬
ing the plat or Pet worth, as published yesterday:
"The recording ot the plat by the trustees or Pet-
worth was regular and will stand, unless the
courts decide otherwise. There was.no attempt at
any evasion of the law, because, at the time of
filing the plat, the law alleged to have been
evaded had not gone Into effect. The filing of the
plat with the surveyor and signing or tne book
was a legal filing, ]ust the same as leaving a deed
for record with the recorder. No person will be
idiotic enough to say that a deed is uot legally re¬
corded until It is copied in the book. The same
with a plat. If the niing of this plat was irregu¬
lar then all that have been recorded lor the pasttwenty years are Irregular. I shall do nothing
further until the return of Mr. Warner, my co¬
trustee."

Marriage Licenses..Marriage licenses have
been issued by the clerk of the court to Klchard
AnJerson und Laura Jane Maateii, both of Mont¬
gomery county, Md.; John W. Jounson and Hosa
A. Shepherd, both of Albemarle county, Va.; J as.
McBnde and Mollie M. cook, of St. Mary's County,
Md.; Homer B. Harlan and Mildred Conway.
Robbbmbs Reporter..Captain John Tanner,No. 1432 8 street northwest, reports that between

12 and 1 o'clock yesterday his house was entered
by some one who cut slats from a parlor windowand several pieces ot fine Jewelry, including a
gold watch and chain, were stolen. W. H. *'oss
reports stolen from his tool-house, ln Garfield
square, 150 feet oi rubber hose, a spade and a
razor. Dr. Wallace Elliott report* stolen from
his house a silver-headed cane. Annie Bell rs-
porta the larceny of a quantity ot clothing
Mount Pibasant Organises a Fire Association.

The young men ot Mount Pleasant have organised& tire association, composed of active and honor¬
ary members, and embracing nearly every house¬
holder In the village and vicinity. Twoeompaniea
have been formed, officered by Mr. J. c. Churchill
and Mr. Charles cnatfleld, and two hand-euglaeaprocured, which do excellent trial service. The
officers of the association are: Mr. L 8. Kmwy,
^nt; Mr. H. H. Twombly, treasurer, aaa Mr.

turtevant, secretary.
The will ot R. T. Mitchell, leaving Ma property

to his wife, was filed to-day.
TheCeuM.

Police CouRT-VitrfgfTo-day, James Hiiyard, disorderly conduct, $5oc
15 dayaT Charles Washington, «fcndL vagrancy;
bonds or oo daya. (M. Adans% coiorea, ao., per-

kin. ¦§
n un rr « cap* mr m trm«kU mw

rr in ra* intikiok or a uiu.
TIM Cape Kay correspondent ot the rtuladetphtn

Timet says: B. 8. 1)4ru, of Washington, to Justly
regard* I v. the champion shark fisherman ot the
ocean pier. He baa ;bull t up a big reputation I f
bun the oumber aud tbe size of his catch. lie
to.d me a strange story to-day. It seems tbat a
couple of weeks ago be lost aa outing, all-wool,
high-tariff shirt. He prtrod tbat garment and waa
about to bring a bill agaluxt the hotel laundry
but being a patient man, like all lover* ol hook
and Hoe fishing nre, be com luJed to wait develop¬
ments. This morning be waa early on tbe pier.
Halting lila big shark-book wltb a fresh It caughteel be dropped It In tbe ocean Just across ibr line
ot direction of a big man-eater, whose » nguiar nu
bad been for some time cutting tbe pier water.
Tbe bait waa seized, and tbe allark anon hoisted to
tbe deck of tbe structure. According to dia¬
tom tbe captain of tbe guard dhasctoi It, and
wben he laid open tbe monster's stomach t beouung
shirt waa found and exposed to tbe astonished
gate of tbe Washington luminary of Hie law. Tbe
theory la thai It found its way down tbe drain ot
the hotel laundry luui the deep sea. where It waa
swallowed by tbe shark, a lw-tooter, as a dainty
morsel.

The Ssgar Baaailr* raavrallaa.
rr u (IUKKD sr nil leading wwws-whit its

provisions ass.
The anal maeung of lb* sugar bounties confer¬

ence was beid in London yesterday. All tbe dele¬
gates representing powers which approved the
convention affixed their signatures to tbo docu¬
ment. M. Waddington, tbe French delegate, re¬
served the signature of France, retaining the op¬
tion to sign any time within the next six months.
The sugar bounties convention remains in force
ten years, going into force September, lswl. An in¬
ternational commission will V foruied to super-
vine the execution of tbe measure. The Conven¬
tion provides lor the abolition of bounties for tbe
manufacture and exportation ot sugar. England
agrees not to Impose differential duties on cane
and beet Imports from the countries signingthe convention and win exclude relined su.'aixmolasses and glucose coming trout countries
that have not signed tbo convention.
Tbe parties to the convention may be
exempted from its operations by giving a years'| notice, under certain conditions. vu^tria-Hun¬
gary reserves (he right to examine ihe matter
further. Brazil agrees with the principle, but re¬
serves formal adherence to the convention until It
Is fully adopted. l>'niuark objects to the m<'lasses
clause. Egypt adheres to me molasses clause.
Tue slgnaiory powers are great Britain, Germany,Ausiria-liungat y, Belgium, spalu, Italy, the Neth¬
erlands and Russia.

risfgrd by Hs«krd tab
A WOMAN TOSltREU TO EXTORT A CON1SSSION O*

. CUMK.
At the Central Camp-Meeting, near <«en"va, Ga.,

Wedne sday, Miss Martlin ureen lost «700 In gold
and greenbacks. A colored woman, Harriet Davis,
Is one ot three negroes who are under arrest on
suspicion. \\ bile liariiet was in charge of Deputy
Sheriff Uicliaids a crowd of masked men compelled
him to surrender her. and, taking her to a pine
thicket near the camp ground, they tied her upand administered a most tcaitill beallug with lite
lash to extort from her a confession of t he theft.
Altar this cruel treatment, the girl protesting her
innocence, she was returned to the bauds oi the
sheriff, wlio lodged her in Jail with lie other sus¬
pected negroes. The aft air has caused no little
excitement.

Private t o) le's Hratery.
he Liars into a root or boii.ima wants in yellow-

sioxk raKk aso rescues a i.auy.
Says a special to tbe Philadelphia /Vr«i from

Helena, Mont., August 30: A few days ago a party
of tourists visiting Yellowstone Park stopped to
view the famous "Old Faithful" geyser. A lud^ofthe party had Inadvertently stepped too close to
tbe mouth of the crater, Just as it was about to
make Its periodical discharge, and, becomingalarmed at the hissing steam wblcu suddenlyburst forth, stepped backward, lost ber balance
and fell Into a large pool of almost boiling uot
water. She then lranucally leaped forward to¬
ward tbe mouth of tbe geyser, into which she cer¬
tainly would have fallcu and iosv ber life bad not
Private John Coyle, *iid intan'.r), a member ol
the troops stationed at the p;^rk, sprang forward
through tbe pool of bolilug water and rescued tier
at the risk of his own life. Tbe lady and her brave
deliverer were both terribly scalded, col swain
has issued au order In which he thanks I'm ate
Coyle lor his bravery.

Tbe Schmr Worked Well.
BIT WBEN SHE WAS ARRBSTKIt MANV «Jt EBKC URN

WISHED IT HAUNT.
Says a New York World special from Montreal,

August 29: Some time ago K. Harris started a
clothing store in su Joseph street, Quebec. Ue
was accompanied by a remarkably uandsouie
woman, who passed as bis wife. She niried with
the wholesale men who bad dealings with Harris,
and was very much talked about. A few days agoHarris left town with f^.i.u<o. ills wife w :* ar¬
rested ns beln^r a party to the fraud, and after be¬
ing confined In jail two days she broke down com¬
pletely and confessed. The story in brief Is that
she waa to pose as Harris' wife, throw temptation
In tbe way of tbe men with whom Harris had bus¬
iness relations, and by her favors obtain bu bills
ot goods lor Harris on long terms ot credit and
have notes indorsed and renewed. Then when
enough money had been made she aud Harris were
to leave tor New York and settle down. Amongthose Implicated are a rabbi, of Quebec; a supe¬
rior court judge, two well-know u financiers and
almost adozen leading mercbauia.

Cngland'* War PrepariMlONS.
THE BRITISH ARMY TO BE E<jrirt-EI> WITH NEW AHD

IMI'KoYkb bt'NS.
From the London News.
The great factory at Enfield Lock la preparing

for a large order, though when the order may come
nobody seems to have any Idea. It has been prac¬
tically settled that the Martini-Henry rltle, with
which tbe British army Is at present equipped. Is
to be superseded, and tbat the new rlile w ill be a
"bolt" gun In souie form Between any form of
"bolt" gun and the Martini-Henry tbeiei* a differ
ence of type which renders It Impracticable to
manufacture the two guns with the same uiachlu-
erv. Much of the machinery hitherto In use at
Lurield, therefore, will have to be superseded;
Indeed, to a large extent tbe exchange has
already been effected. A large amount of new
mechanism has already been set up. and tbe es¬
tablishment is busily engaged lu completing ar¬
rangements for the mriuiufacturv of the new t vpe
of gun whenever the secretary of state for war
shall deem It advisable to give tbe order. About
five uutidred guns of the new *lnu have bee;, m de
a' Enfield, and these have been aaraed for use in
various parts of the world and under van ms con¬
ditions of service, and when they have been te-ted
and tried under all sorts of circumstance- una the
secretary for war has had reports on tne.r behav¬
ior he may then issue orders for tbe gr at ina-
chine down thereon the bauksot tu -Lea to be¬
set in motion and new rides to be turned out w nn
all speed.
The new gun Is of the Cbawepot type.thebreech-loading, center nre, needle gun of the

Freuch, ot which, in different parrs of t be world,
there are several lorm extant. It has a magazine
lor seven or eight cartridges, and its advantages
over the Martini-Henry are that it is a guu of re¬
duced caliber, and consequently a small, r car
trldge, while it has an Increased range and less
recoil. The bullet Is smaller In diameter than that
of the Martlul-Henry, but la oroportion to Its
weight It Is rather longer, and has more penetrat-
lug power. The gun also permits ot the us- of an
Improved powder giving a propulsive power halt
as much again as the Martini Henry cartridges,
and this, combined with the smaller caliber and
the clougaled bullet, gives a more horizontal
sweep to its line ol Ore. A bullet. Instead of curv¬
ing over the bead of one enemy aud dropping out
ot the air on to another, may by Its tower, |stralghter flight cut Its way through loth. The
range of the new gun is greater than tnat of the
old one, and within Its range Is a deadlier weapon.
one department ot the factory Is devoted to the

manufacture ot machine guus. They can turn out
here about four Nordenfeit gutis a week.those
frightful engines which, by simply working a
lever backward and forward, will |iour out upon
an enemy a storm of lrom two to 1,'JUO bullets a
minute. There are several tortus of machint guns
here, all 01 them capable ot pounug out deluge^ ot
lead in a manner which seems to reduce modern
warfare to a sheer absurdity, and cannot but sug¬
gest the thought that the time must be near at
hand when war must cease from U.e sheer Impos¬
sibility of men getting near each other to tight.
Then' seems to Ue a ray ot hope l»ere; but liie su¬
perintendent of the Ehtleld factory, like all thebest authorities on such matters, pooh-poohs such
an Idea. It is all a matter of attack and defense,
be saya. one side geut possession of a gun of ex¬
ceptional deadlines*, and the other Immediately
sets tu work to devise a defense. As soon as the
defense proves effective, the attacking party bas
to improve Its guns. And so tue gaaie goes mer¬
rily on till tbe mad world, from sheer exhaustion,shall pause and begin to grow sane, and endeavor
to compose Its differences on principles ot reason
and righteousness.
Honors to m Fisheribs Negotiators..Sir

Charles Tupper bas bean made a baronet, Minister
West bas been given the Grand oroas of tbe order
ot St. Michael and St. ueorge, and Messrs. Thomp¬
son Winter and Berne bare been made knlgbt-coinmandere of tbe same order. Theee honors nave
been conferred In recognition at tbe service* ren¬
dered by tbe recipients as members of tbe

A bote on the September pOot chart any* tbat
tbe recent collision between tbe oetter and Iblng-vtlla would not ban oocured had tbe Uetacr fuL
lowed tbe Usual southward course, aa recam
mended by tbe Hydrograpblc Offloe.
Another big Indian pow-wow baa taken place at

Crow creek, IMdL, an a rawtitM which many In¬
dians are expected to
The tarty L'nited states llf»«aviagstaOona alongthe New Jersey coast, Iran Sandy Hook ea thenorth to Delaware Bay on tbe sonth, will open to¬

morrow and the crews will iibiiIi to service until
HifLlM
In tbe parliamentary ijiollii In the sixth mm-

Jrtctof Berlin yesterday, Herr Uebkuechi,
out of a

T»-!>»>.» Yo*fc World.
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U|> to noon. w!U) U»ivr ,i .rTk. ^rr Wrr* report
Mm on tut. ^
pic thin *«>t tST>.7^.*1.*"? owl 1...00 p.a

Ess^r t®:?-"5'*1"-r,rr
of health lor the i*.011 lou'r^-im lb< bu*»0
o'clock rp*tera*y mru rl», ,',*2 ,UUI"« 11 .

J2aS^E?*J£? UM^-i..'f.T'-." .T->nff'7SSfW^SV«T 'S^^-^SJSWestern Iniuu TabwrJ'a . ml? of UM
*ii It*linn.

^ l t c®°«- .»> *».** l.Ulgv*.
The governor of MUedaaippi __.

^^r^Tsrjsssiir ¦£sz.
crz.:7z:B-z:""- "SB*SS 22*nr ".*». "Of l*. r\{hisihI to yellow fr-r. r V, 1
{{.¦tod moat emphau.aily ih*t yellow revet «* .UlIn AUuliL Btrmimrhaiu a m 1m Miii ,-V^
QWMUWwSAtSLtr """*>* *«.*

. ...
A < OMplli «lr4 ( Mr.

Tstjc* «r*aaoiTo* acuowi«*,«, TB4T B_
.

*A*IU.T Ml Hm W»r Vl.a»n . lr
.

rrow the Allianj Tint*.
our enuvuied friend, JumiiV

.eui u* . oilart r,it,i of m c»>. ,« w.ieh ,,, J.TT
Judical lug. and which eonialna mm inur-viia*
particular* and perple*itM* of the i.w u,,,

*

more learned 01a. lv** oc Jmlapruvieuoa uu 2
pleased to consider.

t"»v Jonas tvucto. A n put able y .ung iroiitiemaaof ihedtide charact.-riai ic«. lr n in.n,.^r.
tmvlugclafideHUiM' atUMiuon u> Mow Maltii.a^ lu.
lerbuok, I In- .K-auillul datum >r or one or < .-

touuuv .,,»! aubanuujf t.nu.rTand u ^
f* .r*-. " "'..''.«.. ¦.gu. uu.v n,,.^ *

u. t li!
u-rtiu.-k K«l.- on 1 hurst.l.o inh.(,t. Mr i..^:
Mf inaUe, a buU U^d Mr. B u. U o», r
*U. i* Mr.flun.Tt.u.k a»k,d lilm. Iher»» u'
lore J W," Kusalaxioui om of . ^ ,

u^alnsi Kariucr t lult4Tl>uca r »..uil> ,
loi a pro.-.-«. by » HI, a i ;.«. "'m .< ,ui im

a-!i urJ ,n'"'i- 1 »¦««-»¦« f.'r d«:
Atrua n»*> lie InMlmi.-d b> Vlr. M och arid .
o»uut«r charg* of UVspaMa a»;alu*t Vr lun hi
II . Ciuumi>uok, tKH'auw' »f»i«- > omur kmi lem^j
en'faurf uponhu ^.ui.ds at tU, luii- u'e St.?
tuiiuuj him. lijf inamoii jrntu.x' aduiita Ui^t tL«
caae x.>uipnha( pu//l«-.- Utui.
Aa to tlie asemuli b) I .rm.-r < lutUTWk Llw

JiiMloe b.is given u. t..«- j,.1Iie lllMll ^
opiuioa Uiat a cil> U au niu<.
we In LI* band. WlM Ue k.-u.^ . u./d. ,U» l>7^?

a m.muum gut, and b. 'a t.u. I nv^in, lo't
*uoi*»oruuiti« oouriator it-dnnM.* any uM;J
jin'iuveun un- amalbtf frouiblaowu i,n,....

*" "** .'-"^'lonal IHWJnm in r.
and lilHtory to «ho« iliat tlie |uv«*r *no W1,«,,n
la ilie onlj lover with w hom to»* world or l iw <..

acKH-ty will itavt' tin- sUiu.m Kyu^iim, ai.J i h..t
in iMraaeai Nr. h-nclill wen Iutterthat i..

? b'» wounda In alien)r and aat foi da} »li, aruua
and huiabu, ii.au u,ai be should ripwThia.

.fca ruin by a null, lie ti.ou^i.that If the young niau abould ivue hN vjhii^ u»
Um tStturto**, and ,-r^l no fu'tni r ,n Uu
proceaH relative to U». owner of lb« bull, the <**»
apalbai hiui of forclotr entry latti Mr. tlutu-rou. a >

groutf* mtcbt b. couipnirnw-i. 1ju. V.»M
t%ailing to bi.'ar the )nun^ ift'nUviuiu'i t>*ii.y t«
ton- proceeding to eKteraatllTv "

"Aa to the bull uiait«r," wrlUw the jusU<-« «i
am conatltutlouall) bound (in niy view ut auu'&n i
aoi'ordiua' t<> a Uu-ru. .-..nx-u. i,.n, for | iu,. . m
era! oonatruoUon d< uiiarai) no' toiakeaui aotioa
at allowing to peranaal mteri-at in the r<«ull t i
tbecaw. I he fact la, It's my liuU, and b>'li wait

£*£ "^1^ 10 «. «

1 lit? subject M very roTipi-'i but we think ou

p iit-ral pnut ipiet» tuo ju*u .. la ri^ht ol houiu
pului^ lud prvili Bttrly itgit g§ouMMa
A CQUMLKO OCTHAtiMt l.irMr^n^ MfttlflilJ

.~Jor,-d uian, ronv foe, lon^xT,
tbt reAidt noe of M ra. BUwl, a w idow at llelii
fontalut-. Mian., and uwaul!. d Mrn. itliaaet and her
)oun»; daughter, and tin- dau^uUToi aix-uiibo!
agtd lourtfen yearv l b. n-it da> lL J -n3*Zi
u poaaearraMail Poe at « n u^.uua Iu- t"k- ,vi,t r«

WhTl^^.Ut{rtV'r"U"""m ^,rl ,u
"

ti .Irt ""^T" '"'."e waa f'H routt to j.ui wnl.
the prlt»>uer Ums next d tv a mob oi ihr*-.' bu;idr.-<i
Uien overpowered the otllc-ra and look the uiior.-j
man to tbe a.,.,, or hi- . rim.-, wi.er. ,|. v ha,^bltn. I'oe conic^Mi-d Ilia guilt, and Haid he dwr» ,-rt
dealt He Iu .her said II, a a tevt yea^.^ne

..
* *U|U: wo,u"»lu North MliaiaalpoL bui

u!^' i ? e>k 'll'e- I'oe was tile leader of hit rao*.
la W ebaler couuiy.

»tl ...
At a meetltiff in fork lant evenlnif f 1 ooo waa

subscriu-d lo the Parnell fuud.
'

, Klutprald. oi ibe irtoh NationalAnteriea, ha-s laaued an appoal lor cu»-
trtbutlons to the Ptim. ll deieua fund.
Kuaala prop<iaea to unlu- Kouuiauia and Houm*.

k*.gn U*Uot4 UIiaer U,B Uttkr o: t umticrlaud aa

The despatch from Home wnica aald that tiie
pajieni there publish -d the pope's encyclieal to the
American btano|et, waa in -otTectl* r. i>orl«d. Tim;
encyclical waa not aduivaaud to Amen an bu' io
Armenian blahopa.
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